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MIN WANTED 
we want men - REAL MEN - with red blood in their 
veins ~ unmarried men 19 to 45 years of age - men who 
believe in combining READINESS TO SERVE with WILLINGNESS 
TO SERVE - and we want therJl NOW..· 
Here is the way to get ready: 
Enlist in the Nationa-l Guard until each 
company is recruited to war strength. 
Let's make all the meQioal examinations NOW! 
Let's measure for caps, uniforms and shoes NOW! 
Let 's act NOW and then we wi 11 be READY. 
~),ly to the nearest Armory,. which will be open for 
the enrollment of recruits from 8:00 A.u. to 10:00 p~. 
each day, Sundays included • 
.Armory is located at -----------
By Order of the Governor; 
OOM11ITTEE ON PUBLIC SAFETY 
State House, Augusta. 
Please insert on front pat~. 
:nun in all weekly papers two weeks. 
Run in all daily papers one W6ek. 
Insert location of local armories. 
